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: ^1 - MARINE NEWStook this mum gent home a week ago . 
come Friday."

“Did Ir said tilton, and with feigned 
•urpclee managed Anally to recognise 

of evening cloth ee that was 
huddles on a near-by bench. “You’re 
right, Captain. Hete drunker than i 
ever saw Mm before end beside», he’s 
wear In’ a new set of shirt-studs. Kind 
of changed hie look».”

“Gear!” muttered the captain and 
turned to his lieutenant. “Here, youee, 
serve the drinks into Slim's cab.”

Slim lingered. “Look here,” he mu* 
inured to the captain confidentially. 
"You’re on to me, but just let me whis
per. I’m getting to be -the delivery- 
wagon for all the high-spot souks in 
town. The first one of ’em that km*- 
his Jewelry between the curb and his 
own front door, just tell me where I 
get off, will you? I’m honest ; I got 
u reputation, an' I tell you. Captain, 
I’m willin’ to bill ’em through for you 
when you ask for the home port, bu*. 
R’s nix on me handlin’ all the high- 
ex plosive freight north of Forty-sec
ond Street. Get me?”

“Sure, Slim,” said the captain, ap
preciatively. “I’ll pass the word, lad.”

Thus did Mr. Randolph make gocx 
and a little capital 

besides, working on the stalwart old 
motto: TEvery knock to a boost, to 
•steed of becoming a mystery and con
sequently anathema to the Force, an 
Impression was created that Sii.ni w*. 
a hustler, but clean white goods ready 
to sacrifice a fare or two that L4 
might «it high up alongside Caesar's 
wife. By stopping at two or three 
strategetically placed police stations 
during the wind before the down to 
ticket such drunks as were of his ac
quaintance, he waa able to give the 
glad hand of flare well to a Job not to 
his taste.

TAXI Jmmthe
PORT OF 8T. JOHN, N. B.

Saturday, August 28, 1660.
Arrived Friday.

Coastwise—Gae ech Bessie L Morse, 
35. Morse, Grand Harbor; str Keith 
Cann, 177, MbKinnon, Westport, N S; 
str Grand Manan, 179, Hensey, North 
Head.

By GEOROE AQNEW CHAMBERLAIN
3

Wthe Park, from which, in due course, 
he beheld the arrival of the lawyer at 
Flfty^inth Street, 
enough to make sure that the legal 
gentlemen had penetrated to Miss 
Thornton; then he threw up his flag 
and made for the garage.

He sought out the manager.
"Say,” be plunged, “Pat O’Reilly lost 

his Job
craps. My clock read twenty-eight 
dollars this morning; here’s my slip.”

■Phe manager glanced at the slip, 
and took a long look at Mr. Randolph.

“You’re on, kid,” he decided. “Take 
any shift you Ilka 
name?”

“Slim Hervey," said Mr. Randolph 
promptly.

“One of them earned name»," 
merited the manager. “All right, 
to It.”

(Continued from yesterday.)

ijtSSSF SOAP ;Synopsis.
Robert Hervey RamLolph, who is to 

possession of an Income uf te«i thou»- 
aind a year while the intoning heiress 
is undiscovered 1» thrown over by 
Mdtige Van Tell**, who wants at 
toast one fournirai thousand a 7®" 
to upend. Bobby maires his tody lore, 
after refusing to kflie her good-bye 
and goes towaind home thinking of the 
hbtneee, be saw once when ebe was 
a ftmnl.1 girt. On the wiay he boob » 
taxi with -the «floor open. Jumps tn and 
fa carried to the stage door of a 
theatre, where the uaual vBtian to at
tempting to entrap the heroine. They 
are uibout to enter hto cab, he allows 
the lady to enter, gives the man a 
poke In the Dace end orders cabby to 
«hive through the perk. Later be takes 
the girl to Ms room and begins a 
dtiyeerioufl coo vernation with her. He 
finds out she is the lost heiress who is 
to dispossess him of his ten thousand 
a year and leaving her to his flat with 
her promise to stay there until ten 
o’clock the next morning, goes out and

%He waited long

Cleaned Friday.
Gas ach Conqueror, 22, Wallace, 

Bastport, Ma
Sell Caearco, 24, Johnson, Bastport,

Me.
to me last night «hooting Coastwise—Gas sch Wilfred D. 26, 

Lent, Freeport, N S; gas sch Cora 
Gertie, 30, Thurber, Freeport, N S; 
gas sch Bessie L Morse, 35, Morse, 
Grand Harbor; nr Grand Manan, 179, 
Hereey, ‘North Head; str Keith Cann, 
McKinnon, Westport, N S; str Glen- 
holme, 125, Blenkhorn, Spencer Island.

The Hidhest Grade crP 
Larinor? ooap—"Most
.Economical m eVen^ 

sense of the Jr word

i i !

What’s your

Foreign Ports.
New York, Aug 27—AjxI, str Bai* 

tic, Liverpool
Canadian Victor Loarding.

The Canadian Government Merchant 
Marine has taken over the first of the 
new large freight camera built for the 
government this year by the Canadian 
v tickers, Limited. This is the Cana- 
duui Victor, 8,400 tons gross. She i» 
now loading tor Liverpool.

First Sailing.
Next week the fixât freighter of the 

new government line to India, and the 
For Bast, the Canadian Pioneer, will 
leave Montreal.

Go
his new front

PART II.
Flesh, Spirit and the Veiled God. 
Mr. Randolph «pent the day getting 

acquainted and proved himself a good 
-mixer. By telling a few «tories that 

bargains with the taxi driver to let had not yet sifted down from Chtb- 
bim take his place and drive the cab. |land and by standing a few drinks he 

Whereupon they entered to the 
cramped privacy of the cab and ex
changed garments, 
ready in ten minutes, but it took him 
another ten to complete the appareling 
of the puzzled chauffeur. That wor
th) added to his investiture in Ran 
dclph's best evening suit a sickly 
grin.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.isoon fou-nd himself made free of all 

the technical Information he 'needed 
Randolph was and some more that wee so 

technical (hat it
brains that invented the delicate me
chanism of the taximeter. He al«o 
established part ownership in a com
fortable room In a house very much 
on the wrong or west side of Broad
way. to fact within smelling and al
most «pitting distance of the North 
River.

While he woe stiH in 
bought himself a woolen khaki over
coat with one of those enormous col
lars which look like «n inverted buck
et when they are up and «u-rpass in 
efficiency the traditional black mask 
o beloved by illustrators of the week

ly press. He also had a speaking slot 
cut in the glas» of the cab-window 
Just behind his best ear and subse
quently removed and lost the slide that 
had been fitted over ht with consider
able «kill and trouble.

During the next few nights he pro
ceeded to have the time of his life; 
o much so that he was constantly ow 
•rwhelmed with wonder at his stu
pidity in not having 
driver years before! It should be re 
m[‘inhered that Mr. Randolph was of 
\Tew York Yorky; he knew everybody 
•usually from Mr. ‘Milyuns and his 
daughter, Eileen, down to the latest 
addition to the pitiful ranks of the 
midinette. iMore than that, so broad 
was his acquantanceslilp that as a 
«porting gent he had once or twice 
been tipped off as to the where end 
when of ,t proposed gun-play.

In addition to being by right of 
birth an integral part of all the social 
strata of Manhattan, he knew the sur
face of the island and of the adjacent, 
commoner soil of the mainland consid
erably better than he knew the palm 
of his own hand. In fact, he could 
scarcely ever have been conscious 
that ho had a palm, even as a map <* 
personal fortune; for lie who is com
pletely satisfied with the present nev
er worries about the future and Mr. 
Randolph had been born content.

With such an equipment, ie it to he 
wondered at that he found the taxi 
field rich with unexpected and surpris
ing blooms? Fair flowers he had 
known heretofore to nod only over 
tea tables and solid silver appeared 
suddenjybrans-planted to his cab and 
ready to nod on a stalwart shoulder. 
Strong male tiger-lilies of the money 
market, grafted to the cushions ch *. 
taxi, -became complacent pillars upon 

“•Morning. Officer,” »a1d Randolph, which some clinging ivy twined, 
trying his beet to be pleasant. "I’m In six nights he learned 
writing for my fare. Any regulation that a banker makes when slender 
•gainst that?" fingers tickle him under the chin; the

“Don’t pull that stuff c« me," said gasp of a girl, first-kissed; the cry of 
‘■This ain’t the Tender- a young man upon discovering the 

absence of grandfather’s gold watch, 
h's since graduation day; the clock of 
a tophet fairly sat upon in the ex
citement of a moment that else would 
have been tragic, the exasperating, 
tap. tap, tap. of a hen-pecking tongue 
that explained and condoned a mur
der mystery in the next monrtog s 
papers and the sob of a ruined young
ster who had played with borrowed

t

could heat the WANTED.WANTED.
I Steamer Movements.

Fumes* Withy Co., Ltd., have an
nounced the following movements of 
ahips of the International Mercantile 
Marine, for which they are local 
agents : Str. SL Awl arrived in New 
iork August 24; sir. Gothland arrived 
iu New York August 22; str Canopic 
arrived in Boston August 20; 
i'ailadelphia left Cherbourg for New 
York August 21; sir. Zeeland left 
Southampton August 19 ; str. Celtic ar
rived in New York August 20; s-tr. 
Olympic left Cherbourg August 18 and 
arrived in New York August 25; str. 
Adriatic was reported due to arrive at 
Cherbourg August 23; str Finland ar
rived to New York August 21. 

Adjusting Cargo.
The cargo «learner Tafna, owned by 

Bowriug Brothers, and for which Mc
Lean, Kennedy, Ltd., are the local 

The approximate population of Can- agents, did not sail from this port 
- Thursday because of a heavy list, re

ported due to too much deck load. She 
lay off Reid's Point in the stream dur
ing the night, and part of her cargo is 
being removed into scows. It is not 
known when she will sail

WANTED—At “The Grove,” Rothe
say. Cook, general, wages *50; tabb- 
maid, wages *35; free railway tickets 
to city. Telephone Rothesay 42, or 
apply Mrs. H. N. Stetson, 161 Mount 
Pleasant avenue, telephone 1408.

(Continued on Monday)
Furness Line HELP WANTED

The story about wtoMkey-ffltod tor 
pedoes, fired across the Great Lakes 
from Canada is confirmed by Major A. 
V. Dairymple, inspector for IMtools, 
Indiana, Wisconsin and Michigan, who 
says; ‘T intercepted one of the tor
pedoes myself." “end therefore I know 
what I am talking about. The torpedo 
leaves the Canadian shore at a moder
ate wpeed, travelling about three feet 
under the water. When 1t Is near the 
Michigan shore. It Is picked up by men 
in a small boat, who are In the pay 
of the smugglers. Agents under my 
direction captured one of these boats 
while the crew engaged In taking tin- 
torpedo out of the water.

"Say,” he asked, '^iow do I look?” 
Mr. ltondoitk>h surveyed him.

“Oh. you’ll do, all right. You look 
about the way 1 would if I’d been on 
a bat. Better have a few drtoka, if 

find them, and the world will 
1 for your ctothes. What time do 1 
n tire wagon In. and what time do 

I go on again? Do you bunk at the 
garage, by a»ny chance?”

"Never you mind where I bunk," 
raid the ox-cabman auspiciously.
“P'you think I’m goto* to throw in a 
happy home for two hundred? You’re 

the right shift for this week. Read 
the rules an’ regulations when you 
get to the garage. t-'-ay good by to the 
hoys for me an’ tell the manager to 
go to blazes."

They followed this remark out of 
the cab ; the tough An fop’s clothing 
cranked the car end turned westward, 
as previously chronicled, while Mr. 
Randolph, now- substitute to Patrick 
O'Reilly as driver of the Village Cab 
Company's No. 1838, hurled hi» char
iot eastward, not to meet the morning, 
as it had appeared to the watching 
Mise Thornton, but kn search of the 

the head of the legal 
firm charged with the duty of carrying 
out the instructions of the dofunct Mr. 
Asa Thornton.

Mr. Randolph, vice O’Reilly, drew 
up at the ifamilvvr address in Madison 

x;Avenue and lakl his car cheek by
wl with the curb as though anchor- 

^Hng it for » long «toy; then he descend
ed from the driver's scat, entered the 

cab, exckUmed thanksgiving at finding 
a rug, wrapped himself in its warm 
folds, cuifled up on the seat, and went 
to sleep.

In the cold early morning the 
strong arm of the I-aw reached in and 
drugged him back from the Elysiau 
Fields where he had been wandering 
hand in hand with a lovely person 
dressed in a little velvet toque and 
very cheap clothes.

“Here, you!” said the voice of the 
Lew. “Don't you know you can’t put 

hotel to this burg without a ' li-

Fri>m London 

August 14th—“Kanawha”.. .August 31

To London 
Via Halifax

Young Men and Girls 
wanted to learn Cotton Mill 
work. Good wages to be
ginners.

First-class new Boarding 
House for girls, with meals 
furnished to men at reason
able rates.

Apply by letter, or at 
Office of Canadian Cottons, 
Ltd., Mill town, N. B.

funds he
Manchester Linestr. WANTED—A Second Claw Teacher 

for School District No. 14, Parish of 
Brighton, Carlisle, CBrleton county 
Apply Cook Die kineon, secretary.

you can
*teI To Baltimore 

and Manchester
Sept. 5 “Manchester Port".. Sept. 20

From Manchester 
Direct

WANTED—Maid for general house
work. Reference required Wages 
*25 a month. Three in family. Apply | 
Mrs. M. T. Gleason,

York.

Passenger Ticket Agents for Nortt. 
Atlantic Lines.

1070 Carroll St.,FURNESS, WITHY CO, Ltd. Brooklyn, New
Royal Bank Bldg.

lei. Main 2blb . . SL John. N. By
MALE HELP WANTED

IO
odlan cities over 100.000 are: Mont 
real (including suburbs), 700,000; Tor
onto, 610.464: Winnipeg, 104,000 ; Que 
bec f direct nr v estimate), 103,462; Van
couver, 103,560.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. FIREMEN. BRAKEMEN, *17B-*200
monthly, experience unnecessary, i 
Write "Railway.” care Standard.

become a taxi-

DAYLIGHT TIME.
Common ou* a out* un »tt*uner leave» 

Grand hUmui Mondays, t.3u a. m., far 
bu John via Uampobeilo and Bastport, 
returning reaves St. John Tuesdays, 
U) a. 3L, tor Grand Manan, via the 
same ports.

Wednoi days leave Grand Manan 8 
a. m., tor tit. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays, leave Grand Manan 6.30 
a. ut, tor St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, rea/e Grand Alan an, 7.38 
a m, for St. Andrews, via to termed* 
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 8. CO.
P. O. Box 307,

SL John, N. a

WANTED—Laborer. Rate 
45c. per hour.
Foundation Co., Ltd., C. P. 
R. Bridge, St. John, N. B.

District Manager Wanted
for Campbell ton. Salary or commis
sion. Also agents wanted to unrep
resented districts. Apply 
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LIFE. 

Offices Union Bank Building,
SL John, N. B.

W W, TITUS, Prov. Mgr. 
WANTED—Single young man u> 

travel with manager and soliciu Ex
perience unnecessary. Salary and ex
penses or commission. White Chas. 
Fiezek, Woodstock, N. B.

SALESMAN WANTED
Apply theFamous Words of Famous Women. 

'Til go home (boo hoo) and live 
with mother, that's what I’ll do.”

*500 MONTHLY sell tog new pat
ented fuel vaporizer, guaranteed to 
save up to 50 p. c. gasoline; 40 milee 
per gallon made with Ford. Sold on 
money-back guarantee. One sample 
tree. Stnair.sk y Vaporizer Co, 432 
Pukwama, S. Dak.

residence» of

SBAJaED TENDERS, addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Ten 
der for wharf at Lord’s Gove, N. S." 
will be received at this office until 12 
o'clock noon, Thursday, September 16. 
1920, for the construction of a whart 
at Lord’s Cove, Deer Island, Charlotte 
County, N. B.

Plans and forms of contract can be 
seen and specification and forms of 
tender obtained at this Department, at 
the office of the District Engineer ut 
St. John, N. B.. and at the Post Office, 
Lord’s Gove, N. B.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on printed forms supplied 
by the Department and In accordance 
with conditions contained therein.

Each tender muet be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank, payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 10 
per cent, of the amount of the tender 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also be accepted as security, or War 
Bonde and cheques if required to 
make up an odd amount.

Note.—Blue prints can be obtained 
at this Department by depositing an 
accepted bank cheque for the sum of 
$10 payable to the order of the Min 
ister of Public Works, which will be 
returned if the intending bidder sub
mit a regular bid.

By order.

FORTUNE TELLING
MONTREAL-GLASGOW

Sept. 11, Oct. 16, Nov. 20.. Cassandra 
Sept 35, Oct. 30

N. Y .-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
SepL 11, Oct. 9, Nor. 6

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL
Sept. 11, OcL 9. Nov. 6 .. K. Aug. Vtct.

Vauban 
Caron ia

Sept 35, Oct. 23, Nov. 20... .Carmania
N. Y. PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG & 

LONDON.
OcL 26, Dec. 4, Jan. 8 ................ Caron la
N. Y.-CHERBÛURG, SOUTHAMPTON 
Aug.
Sept.
Sept. 9, OoL 7, Nov. 11 ..... fauperator

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT AND 
FUTURE—lit King SL West, up
stairs.

Saturnia

Columbia

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES, INC. FOR SALESept. 14 

SepL 18
WANTED—A first or seconti-clAss 

I female school teacner, District No. 8, 
FARM FOR SALE — Throe and a New Bandon, Gloucester County, 

half miles from Anagunce Station ; English scholars.
llornebrook, Stonehaven P. o., Glou
cester Co, N. B.

International Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

Apply to Horace
450 acres; 100 acres cleared. Esti
mated 150,000 heavy lumber, soft wood. 
About 100 acres hard wood. Farm 
well watered. Good locality. House 
in good repair, with pump in kitchen. 
Two barns, with or without crop, 
stock and machinery. Ideal place for 
summer home. Good fishing and 
hauMing. Reason for selling, illness. 
Immediate possession. Correspond. 
Alex. McAnespry, Anagance, R. R. No.

WANTED — Second - class female
teacher tor District No. 14, Parish of 
Johnston. Apply, stating salary, to 
Ilu> M. Pearson, Secretary, Highieid, 
Queens County, N. B.

The S. S. Governor Dingley will 
leave S*L John every Wednesday at 
8 a. m.. and every Saturday at 6 p. m. 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 a. m. 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

crisse? Wot the—” 8, SepL 21. Oct. 12 .. Acquitania 
2, Sept. 30, OcL 28. .Mauretania

the sound
N. Y., NAPLES, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE
ftHtncn W/ai* i'tu

N. Yn PATRAS. DUBROVNIK AND 
TRIESTE.

.ftmnonla class female teacher lor District °No! 
11, Pariah of t, overdale.
*ug salary to Beverly Ricker, Sec. Lr. 
Turtle Creek, Alb. Vo., N. s.

the Law. 
koto."

*T know it isn't,” remarked 
Randolph. "But 1 happen to be wait
ing for Mr. Borden iMUyuna, of Mily- 

Branch & M Hymns. Ever heard of

Apply état»1.p. m.
Fare *10.80. Staterooms. *3.00 and up
Passenger and Freight connection 

with Metropolitan steamers for New 
York.

FYeight rates and full information 
on application.

Mr. Calabria6ept.l .. 
Sept. 15,

FOR SALE—Farm 100 acres bn 
main road between Newcastle and 
Chatham, immediately on river, with 
stock, impliments and furniture. Well 
built house, eight rooms, good cellar, 
water in house—drainage. Good 
bam, 8 tab ling for four cows, two 
horses, calf pern. etc. Railway and 
steamboat landings near by. Apply 
Brett, R.R. 2. Chatham. N. B.

Italia
Teacher lor advanced department. 
Lower Mi list ream 
H. A Corbitt, Secretory,
R. R. No. 2.

nrntwof punt» freight and furti 
particulars apply to local agent* or

THE ROBERT REF0RD CO., LTD.
•BHUAL AOSNT»

AH PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 
•T.JOMN-N-B.

School Apply to
Apohaquihim?”

R. C. DBS ROCHERS,
Sécrétai T

“Sure,” said the cop. impressed but 
still suspicious. “He lives here all 
Tight, but I ain’t seen him turning 
down his own cars tor night-hawk»
totAvW" said Mr.

* ^ -<onid tease you along for some time 
and make you look a nut, but I won’t. 
The truth is. ills prize bitch. Bride of 
Lammarmoor, is pupping tonight, and 
I'm here to take the lady and her lit
ter down to the dog-show in time to 
ge; 'em settled for the opening. Mes- 
,By job. but the meter is changing for

A C. CURRIE. Agent.
St. John, N. B. WANTED — First - classDepartment of PubMc Wuxrfcs, 

Ottawa, August 23, 1920. teacher, School District No. 7, Town 
of Grand Fails—capable of teaching 
French and English, 
diaiely to Walter V. Powers. Secre
tary. Grand l'aile, N. B.

money.
Al 1 these incidents took place with 

people whom Mr. Randolph knew oi 
knew of and just to show what an ex
tremely honest young man he was, let 
it be said that it did not once occu* 
to him that he need never be poor 
while humanity, supposedly in good 
standing, continued to lay Itself open 
to blackmail at the rate of a case a 
night. At the same time, he was not 
stupid and occasionally tapped out a 
missive loaded with dynamite on the 
garage typewriter when no one waa 
around. Here is a sample.

“Mr. Poindexter MaoGuter, Sir, As 
I waa driving you and Miss B. B. last 
night who was foster-mothered 
aunt of a freud of a Trend of mine, I 
heerd you talkin to her and all 1 got 
to say is if 1 see you out with her 
again short of the bands of matri
mony I’ll get another frend of mine to 
get Mr. Robert Herv Randolph to tell 
what he knows about you cheat en at 
cards on Dec. 23 la#t.”

NEW THROUGH SERVICE Apply imm—■Randolph, *T

H NOTICE OF SALE.
To Charles Oommary, F. H. Colwell, 

and all others whom it may iu any 
wise concern :
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

a certain portable mill at present 
situate near Brown s Flats, in rLe 
Parish of Greenwich, in the County of 
Kings, consisting in part of a Leon
ard Boiler, e Leonard Engine, a Robb 
Edger, a Robb Trimmer, a Rob Saw 
Bed, and all gear and other personal 
property covered by a certain Chattel 
Mortgage, given by the sard Charles 
Commary to the undersigned, bearing 
date the fourteenth day of July, A D. 
1919. and duly registered, will, by 
reason of defaub having been made 
in payment thereof under the pro
visions of the said Chattel Mortgage, 
b; sold at PUBLIC AUCTION at or 
near the present location of the said 
mill on Wednesday, the first day of 
September, next, at the hour of 2.30

between
EXHIBITION SPACE 

TO RENT
EASTERN AND WESTERN CANADA

OPTIONAL ROUTES VIA
WANTED — Second Class dchooJ 

Teacher, District No. 1. Parish Wick- 
am. Apply A P. Case, stating -mary.Space 16 x 18 ft. on ground floor. 

Nice location.. Hard wood floor. Ap
ply by ’phone daytime., M. 1159, or 
letter. J. W. Locas, 245 Union SL

: WANTED—One good, expert t
Apply,cutter and samage maker 

with reference and toll particulars as 
to experience, to J. Bonnet Huche y 
West BathursL N. B.

“There uinT a man living that could 
thtok up a lie like thoL not sudden," 
-murmured the officer, and turned to 
resume bis beat while Mr. Randolpn 
promptly hit the mat in the hope of 
«üUdûng up with Ely.si urn. He eypt; 
he slept too deep for dreams, and 
beyond the reach of the call of any 
«notor-horn when Mr. Milyuns’ town 
«oa.- tried to ehc'i him along at eigtit- 
thirtv of a bright morning.

Once more was Mr. Randolph drag
ged by main force to wakefulness.

•Good-morning. Thomas,” he re- 
merked "Is the old man up?”

“Hully gee! <Mr. Randolph! 
been up to now?”

MARITIME PROVINCES TO WINNIPEG VIA QUEBEC.
I PERSONALS. WANTED—Seounv Class Teacher 

District No. 6 Apply stating salary. 
David Spear, Secretary. F*en afield 
Ridge. Charlotte county, N B F. IL 
D. No. 1.

WANTED-A middle-aged woman 
for the position of Matron or Superin
tendent to manage an institution boos
ing between fifty and sixty children. 
Apply in own handwriting, giving age. 
qualifications, references and salary 
expected, to A. T L., P. O. Box 662. 
City.

Erl.*A;T-i Lv Sydney....
Lv Halifax.....................
Lv Charlottetown.........
Lv St. John...
Lv Moncton...
LV Cuebn:....
Ar Cochrane.
Ar Winnipeg..

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. I«e
Freres Parisian Complexion Cream 
quickly removes Bisckiieoa.', Pimples, 
lularged Pores, Crows F'eeL Wrin 
lies, immediate resuu* gu 
Full treaimeut, price *1.50 
receipt oi iostui oi 
Sole Ag.-nu-:
1 iclty Associatio 
Standard Bauk ^
15. C.

vf:Tu.
Th,C.T.

Halifax, and I .evil 
lor car Su John to 

Sleeper between

aratut-eu
seul ou 

Money urtiei 
The Merchants Pub 

Suite 429, 430
iding

b<’tween 
Truro. Par«rŒS-W»! £$3» w T_ia[

Bui
Dated this twenty-first day of 

August, A. D. 1920.
(Sgd.) GILBERT STOOKFORD, 

Mortgagee.

What
Night that gave birth in the morn

ing to such llliterary tit bit» could 
scarcely he called dull, but It was not 
long before Mr. Randolph found him
self threatened by an unexpected 
monotonous employment. Unfortun
ately for his entertainment, his repn- 

the one par excellence SL 
Bernard Hfesaiver to the inebriate 
elite spread rapidly throughout the 
Force so that the telephone was con
stantly -burdened during 
with the following. “Say,
Hervey on the job? Well, 
comes in tell *ün I got another tail
or-model drunk here what has float 
his homo address trom his mind.”

With suspicions suddenness Mr. 
Randolph proceeded to torget half his 
school and club-mates and cold-blood
edly leave them to their fate end a 
wight out, not without coming to grist 
on et least owe occasion, however. 
‘"What are you cornin' over me,” de
manded the irate captain of the Nth 
Precinct. ,rYou ain't forgot that you 
was rally to R. PL Randolph for «ev
en years, have y&? Has all Ms trena 

the wagon?”
It looked like a loop-hole. “Sure," 

said SHm Hervey promptly, 
club’s near bunted what with water- 
drinker* and softs."

“None of y cure, Thomas, said Rob- 
' Hervey, tn a kiudly but firm 

ice. Get me a bit of paper and &

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. — PACIFIC COAST.
VIA MONTREAL, TORONTO, NORTH BAY, COCHRANE.

Pay your out-or-town accounts by 
wife, write Lillian Sprout. Station H . | Dominion Express Money Order. Pire

dollars costs three cento.

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy

JJ,( (Sgd.) SLIPP & HANSON, 
Solicitor for the Mortgagee.

Cleveland, Ohio.
4 Tim chauffeur discovered ilia re 

qulmi <wv.lrl-e In Mr. Milyune' car, 
]landed them over. and «rrton.dy 
watched Mr. Randolph write hie note 
to the effect Hint Mies Imogen® Pam- 
<da Tliorntcm wrmld receive her legal 
representative M Mr. Randolph 
iroome in Fittymlnth Street between 
nine end ten. It was added that the 
eaid tocoiw, upon w,hidh rent h-ad been 
«nid to tile end of the quarter, and 
ell they contained, including the roan, 
Tomllnflon. were at the perpetoot dis- 
jMsttlon of the «tid Misa T.

"Now. Thotnee." eeUd Mr. Randolph, 
—you take this in .the old man himself 
rni tell him a rheuffenr with an empty 
nab brought it, H you eay another 
-word, TU have yon op the nnion 
ior hwing me my Job, end TM lick the 
HtafllngB oct of yon besldee. Get

Lv Sydney..............
Lv Halifax.............
l.v Charlott 
Lv St. John...
Lv Moncton...
Ar Montreal.

(Bonavcntu 
Lv Montreal.
Lv Toronto........
Ar North Bay..
Ar Cochrane.... 
Ar Winnipeg...
Ar Vancouver...

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited
ie Dcp.'

E
E:

tho wee hours 
tilim

when Commoftfimg Jirno .th. L920, a 
steamer of uns Lue luavus si. John 
1 uesaay at i^U u.m. tur Black's 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor oud 
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
two hours of high water for st! 
Andrews, calling at Lord’s Cora 
Richardson, Baca Bay and L’titeta.

Leaves tit. Andrews Thursday, call- 
ing at tiL George, L’Btete, or Hpav 
Bay and Blacks Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 tin. cm 
Saturday tor SC John. Freight re
ceived Mondays 7 a.m. to 5 pan.; SC 
George freight up till 12 noon.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and 
Warehousing Oo, Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
Mafln 268L

he

jBaessasipifiB
■neouver. Compartment ObeenraUon car between Kdmontoeand Winnipeg and between Winnipoc 

pc^ and between Winnipeg and Vai

Su.W.6.10
9.30
7.16
7.05

real....Lv Mont
Ar Ottawa..........
Ar Port Arthur.. 
Lv Fort Wilihun. 
Ar Winnipeg. ..
Ar Victoria

u. C-T.
ri- »r V-

thing, Mr. Randolph!" mid 
. "Leave k to me to help

jrm make trouble whenever you fee* 
like it It4» a slow world except tor the 
jUtons ef you."

Aa soon ae the man bad entered the 
House, Mr- Randolph started his oab

js&iSsiïïcssBiSïs:
Montreal ^ Ml farther Information apply nearest Canadian National

►ARTMEMT, MONCTON, N. B.

"His and

For time tables. passn«er i•f

}

THROOGH SLEEPING CAR
Betweenri

CAMPBELLT0N
I .eaves St. John on No. 16 Passover Train at LL4S p. an. (ex-

ST. JOHN and
oept on Saturdays and Sundays) and connects at Moncton wttfc N<x 
31 Passenger Train for Gampbellton.

RETURNING SLEEPER will leave Gampbellton at 8.36 ».
No. 32 Passenger Train (except Saturday and Sunday), connecting; et 
Moncton with No. 10 train for SL Joten.

For Fares, Reservations and Farther Information apply to

A. L GIBB, City Ticket Agent 49 King Street

ChangeTime
August 39.

Train 40 arriving 8L John 5,25 a.m. 
Train 39 leaving 8t. John 6.45 p.m.

CANCELLED.
Montreal Express No. 15 

will leave 8t. John at 4.50 p.m. 
Instead of 3.30 p.m.

NOTE—Train No. 152 will leave 
Edmundston at 10.50 a.m. Instead of 
9.55 a.m.

For other detille of train changes 
apply Local Agent.

N. R. DeeBRISAY, Diet. Pass. Agt
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Canadian National Railiuaqs

Canadian National-Grand Trunk

Canadian National Railways

u N A R d
ANCHOR

vANCHOR-DONALDSON

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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